security, by divers letters patent and by fine made by the abbot, has granted licence for them to appropriate such prebend and that they should be admitted as canons of the same chapel, yet by pretext of a collation of the prebend now newly made by him and a writ of *Quare impediet* pending against the abbot before the justices of the Bench, on the ground that there is no mention in the letters patent of the acquisition of the advowson of the prebend and of two carucates of land, forming the body of such prebend, or of this that the advowson is held of the king, they are disturbed before the justices and put to heavy charges. For these considerations and for the king's special affection for the Virgin Mary in whose honour the abbey is founded, the king has pardoned to the abbot and convent all trespasses in this matter; and, although no writ of *ad quod damnum* has been returned for his information in this behalf, he has granted that they and their successors shall retain the said land and the advowsons of the prebend and of the churches of Salburst and Odymere and the church or chapel of Mundefeld as well as of the vicarages of the churches of Salburst and Odymere.

By p.s.

1344.

Jan. 16.

Ditton.

Acknowledgment that the king received a crown of his of gold with precious stones, which was in the custody of Philip de Weston, king's clerk, and which by letter the king commanded him to deliver to Henry de Ingelby, king's clerk, by indenture, from the said Henry who brought it by order of the king by word of mouth to Wyndesore Castle, in the same castle with his own hands on the day of the making of these presents; and acquittance to them both in respect of that crown.

By p.s.

1343.

July 30.

Clarendon.

Appointment of Stephen de Wlewyk and Thomas de Westecote to arrest wherever found Roger de Thudden, William son of William le Quarour of Alton], Peter son of Emma de Alton, John son of William le Quarur, Robert le Boteler of Cudoevere, Robert Scardoneuere, groom of the same Robert, John Parker of Newcom, William de Stykedych, Richard Gervays of Westisted, John le Frater son of John le Tykmale, Thomas de Murifeld, Robert le Smyth, son of Henry le Smyth of Herthewasp[ayl], John le Bailley, Richard Gervays of Westyfeld, John le Baillif of Aulton, Walter son of Walter le Flecchere of la Stuppe, William atte Southton of Medested and John Greneweys, indicted of divers felonies in the county of Southampton before Robert Parvyng and his fellows, justices of oyer and terminer in that county, who are now vagabond in that and other counties doing much damage, and to bring them to the castle of Winchester for delivery to the custody of the sheriff.

By K.

July 6.

Westminster.

Appointment of Henry de Percy, Thomas de Chisenhale, William atte Purye, John Hawys, John de Northalle, Robert de Hakeneye, William de Weston, William Reymund, John le Dyere and Walter de Edynpton to arrest wherever found in the county of Southampton or elsewhere any procurors of cardinals or others, alien as well as denisen, coming to receive benefits within the realm by virtue of papal bulls of provisions, scheming to impugn the king and his right, and provisors of the court of Rome by pretext of graces made by that court, many of whom are said to be daily entering the realm, and all bearers of such bulls and graces, and bring them before the king and council without delay.

By K. & C.